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about Spoke
• Information Management and SharePoint consultancy
• Established in 2008 as Knowledge Cue
• Rebranded to Spoke in 2013

• Small team of experts
• Medium – large enterprise & government clients

Some of the organisations we work with

Kiwibank

Contact Energy

Compass Health

BNZ

Vector (AMS)

Fire Service

Trustees Executors

Transpower

Meridian Energy

Plunket

Victim Support

HQSC

EPA

MOT

Opus

Managing meetings
Outlook and OneNote

Outlook + OneNote (+ SP)

Videos
Creating minutes from meeting, and sharing

Sharing Notebook, and working in sync – no email

Question and answer
Q1: When did this (Outlook calendar meeting +
OneNote) get released in Office?
Q2: Do the tasks in OneNote (which can create a
linked Outlook task) sync back to SharePoint task list?
Q3: If you update the calendar appointment would
the names (of attendees) automatically update in the
OneNote meeting notes?
Q4: Do I have to have everything the same version?
Q5: You showed the OneNote file in SharePoint
Online. Do I have to use SPO to store the OneNote
meeting minutes?
Q6: You mentioned I can use phone version, together
with desktop and browser version of OneNote to
access/edit/update meeting notes? Which types of
Phone can do this?

A1: this was first introduced in Office 2010, but has
been enhanced in later releases
A2: not directly, but SharePoint Online tasks do sync
to Exchange/Outlook task-lists – so you can (sort of)
get there
A3: No, currently the OneNote “minutes” are a pointin-time snapshot and do not dynamically update
A4: the desktop applications do need to be the same,
but you are not dependant on anything else
A5: No the OneNote file can be stored on a Fileshare,
and others invited to work on it together
A6: OneNote mobile applications are available for
iPhone (and iPad), Android and Windows phones.
*but* today Android OneNote wont let you access
OneNote meeting notes in SharePoint Online

Views and simple reporting
SharePoint Libraries, Views

Lists, Libraries and Views

Videos
Using views for quick reporting

Keeping my data in Excel, and in sync

Navigating large number of documents with filters

Question and answer
Q1: Where did the “Sales” list info come from
originally?
Q2: How easy was it to add the Summary
numbers, by person?
Q3: How did you create the ‘list’ version of the
spreadsheet?
Q4: Creating the list and views etc looks hard,
what if I want to keep the spreadsheet?
Q5: if I use the library approach, can I still make
it so people do their own data-entry and
manager his own ‘report’ view?
Q6: Can I upload a lot of documents in library
with required information easily?
Q7: Can I check-in documents which were
automatically checked out (and forgotten) and
we can’t see?

A1: It was kept in a spreadsheet which the office admin had to
chase people to update
A2: less than 3 minutes, and was created by Steph (who is not a
technologist, but financial accounting trained)
A3: there are a couple of ways, from importing the spreadsheet
and cleaning-up the columns to
A4: You can upload the spreadsheet to the library, and present
the ‘summary’ numbers using Excel web application – no change
to your file, or data
A5: Yes, but you are more limited in some respects because
everyone still has to have access to the whole file
The list option means we can arrange so people can only update
their own rows (items) and we can publish the managers report
separately.
A6: Yes there are options, such as drag-n-drop on to the screen
from the document’s current location *but* this automatically
checks-out everything loaded – and sometimes people done
remember to check them in
A7: Yes, each library or areas has a tool (view) for administrator,
to allow you to see all items checked-out, take control of them
and then you can check them in.
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List registers, not spreadsheets

SharePoint,
Excel

Jonathan Stuckey

Best use of “the spreadsheet”
view (and other tips)

SharePoint

Mark Orange

Tricks and traps: OneDrive for
business

SharePoint,
OD4B

Stephanie Rohloff

Search that works

SharePoint

Mark Orange

Which topics would you like?
Topic

Product, service

A beginners guide to knowledge bases with wikis

OneNote, SharePoint

When to use documentsets for processes

SharePoint

Everyman approach for online documentation

PowerPoint, SharePoint

Contact lists are not contact management

Outlook, SharePoint

A Business dashboard - on the cheap

Excel, SharePoint

Manuals and “how to” videos in minutes

PowerPoint, Word

Ticks and Traps: online events and webinars

Skype for Business, PowerPoint, OneNote

But SURELY it does… (gotchas)

SharePoint

…

